Inhibitory avoidance and appetitive learning in aged normal mice: comparison with transgenic mice having elevated plasma growth hormone levels.
Groups of 25-month-old ("old") B6C3 hybrid male mice, 6-month-old ("young") normal males, and their age-matched transgenic (TG) siblings overexpressing the bovine growth hormone gene were given an inhibitory avoidance training trial (0.20-mA electric shock, 1.0-s duration). The old B6C3 hybrids and the young TG mice displayed poorer retention (shorter latencies to enter the shock compartment) 24 h and 42 days after training than did the young normal mice. In a subsequent multiple-trial acquisition test, young TG and old normal mice required more trials to reach the criterion of complete inhibition of step-through responding for 300 s than did young normal mice. Young normal and young TG mice did not differ in trials to extinction, but TG mice met the extinction criterion sooner than did old normal mice, suggesting poorer longterm retention. In tests of T-maze appetitive learning, young normal, old normal, and young TG mice did not differ in acquisition or 24-h retention. Contrary to expectation, TG mice acquired T-maze reversal learning in fewer trials than did young normal or old normal mice. The TG and young normal mice did not differ in retention when retested 44 days after initial training, but old normal mice showed poorer retention than did the young normals. Results of locomotor activity and shock response tests suggested that learning impairments were not due to differences in locomotor activity or shock response thresholds in these animals. Tests in an elevated plus maze indicated that young TG mice were less anxious in a novel environment than their normal siblings, which may contribute to their impaired inhibitory avoidance learning. These findings suggest that 6-month-old TG mice overexpressing the bovine growth hormone gene display alterations in inhibitory avoidance (but not appetitive) learning similar to those occurring in 25-month-old normal mice. The neurobiological mechanisms mediating inhibitory avoidance and T-maze appetitive learning in these animals may be largely dissociated.